
  Lutheran Home of the Good Shepard ~~~ Fall & Winter Menu ~~~ Week 5
~~~ONE WEEK CLOSER TO SPRING~~~~                         Cooks choice Saturday Sweet treat for breakfast

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~ ~Continental breakfast~

Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages Choice of bevrages
Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals Hot or cold cereals

pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast pancake, waffle, toast

eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, eggs, yogurts, fresh fruits, 

bacon or sausage bacon or sausage bacon or sausage bacon or sausage bacon or sausage bacon or sausage bacon or sausage
Country

Patty melt Beef Goulash Fried Steak Un-stuffed Breaded fish BBQ Chicken Roast pork
potato wedges corn mash potato / gravy green pepper soup baby bakers augratin potato mash potato/gravy

french green beans fruit cocktail prince edward veg fruit & cottage cheese glazed carrots mixed vegetable beets
peaches garlic bread dinner roll cheesy breadstick blueberries/yogurt wheat/white bread applesauce

apple crisp cream pie peanut butter dessert dinner roll cheesecake buttered pull apart

Ham hashbrown Split pea soup Corned beef Turkey hotdish Omelette Veg Beef Soup Pizza
casserole ham salad ~ boiled potato broccoli sausage lettuce salad

peas on round bread carrots mandarin oranges 1/2 banana deli turkey sandwich mixed fruit
pears lettuce, pickles pineapple dinner roll muffin coleslaw chocolate cookie

dinner roll plums wheat/white bread v-8 juice fruit cocktail
lemon pudding

Choice of beverages at all meals.

Snacks: 10am, 3pm and HS. Snack choice of home baked cookie, pudding, jello, yogurts, fresh or ss fruit cup, crackers, cheese stick, icecream and beverage.


